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					The Paradox Studio
			Our services are geared for Multinationals, Advertising Agencies, SME’s, Non Profits, Event Companies, Entrepreneurs, Hotels and Tourism Industry, Education Institutes and other businesses. We can help you achieve –

	Complete Video Production 
	Pre-Production
	 Production 
	Post Production 
	Production Support
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            YouTube Video UCpraK8zJOd6z63ozaoxju3Q_DOlujrdmka4
            [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Electrolar - The largest trade show between the industry and retail of consumer electronics, home appliances and IT in Latin America.Client: Global Sources - https://www.globalsources.comDate Produced: October 2023Country: BrazilMusic: Brainstorm by Rex BannerHost: Stella Menegucci Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: http://www.thepzaradoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]
            
        
                    
                            
            

                
            

        

    



    
		
    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Electrolar - The largest trade show between the industry and retail of consumer electronics, home appliances and IT in Latin America.Client: Global Sources - https://www.globalsources.comDate Produced: October 2023Country: BrazilMusic: Brainstorm by Rex BannerHost: Stella Menegucci Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: http://www.thepzaradoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/Client: https://mpoc.org.my/Date Produced: Feb 2023Country: MalaysiaProduced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/Client: Global Sources - https://www.globalsources.comDate Produced: October 2023Country: BrazilMusic: Bring It On by BuzoProduced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio #vegfest #veghub The event was organized by VEG-HUB, an online delivery platform for Vegan and Vegetarian Food, Desserts, Groceries, Personal Care and more, in collaboration with Malaysian Vegetarian Society (MVS), a nonprofit, non-religious society representing the Vegans and Vegetarians in Malaysia.This is the third edition of this signature event, and they will be hosting close to 70 of the best vegan, vegetarian, and plant-based brands in Klang Valley. In the previous two events, VEG FEST 1.0 and VEG FEST 2.0, the best of plant-based, vegan, and vegetarian brands, influencers and thought leaders in Malaysia were brought under one roof. The cumulative turnout was close to 30,000 visitors.Renowned brands such as Quorn and &So (Monde Nissin), Saravana Bhavan, Supreme Range - Omni Foods, Green Rebel, and Meamo are the event sponsors for this edition of Malaysia VEG FEST while Nestle’s Dairy Free Drinks and Love Earth provide in-kind sponsorship. ChefDave Vegan Journey, Zero Waste Earth Store and Nitaai Services come on as partners for the event. Mr. Raj Kumar Sheth, President of Southeast Asian Vegetarian Union (SEAVU), Mr.S.Jai Shankar, Director of Sustainability at MATRADE, and Ms. Sangeeta Krishnasamy, Malaysian Actress will grace the event as Guests of Honour during the official launch of the event.Highlights of Malaysia VEG FEST 3.0:Diverse Exhibitors: The event will feature a wide array of exhibitors, including vegan, vegetarian, and plantbased food companies, lifestyle brands, eco-conscious fashion labels, cruelty-free beauty products, sustainable products, and more.Expert Speakers: We have secured renowned experts, influencers, and nutritionists from around the country to conduct talks on various facets of living a sustainable and plant-based lifestyle.Food Tasting and Culinary Delights: Participants will have the chance to indulge in delectable vegan and vegetarian dishes from top restaurants, and innovative food vendors.Zero Waste & Sustainable Initiatives: Malaysia VEG FEST 3.0 is committed to reducing waste, implementing sustainable practices such as recycling, composting, and minimizing single-use plastics. We have partnered with Zero Waste Earth Store (ZWES) to kick start basic initiatives for individuals to practice a sustainable lifestyle, as well as a re-fashion show & demos by the Zero waste team. While the ZWES team will be present throughout the 3 days, we have a special WASTE-TO-CASH RECYCLE EVENT on 9th and 10th Sept 11AM to 4PM where people can declutter and bring in their recyclable waste to exchange for cash and coffee vouchers.Cooking Demonstrations: Renowned Vegan Chefs will showcase their culinary expertise in preparing mouthwatering vegan/vegetarian dishes through live cooking demonstrations.Networking Opportunities: The event will be an ideal platform for like-minded individuals, businesses, and organizations to connect and collaborate, fostering a more sustainable future.Kids & Fitness activities: Our Sundays at every VEG FEST are dedicated to this. Awareness starts from planting the seeds from young & making exercise as part of routine through our plant-based athletes.The full itinerary and all details can be seen on their social media @veghub.my. This would be an event that will bring forth the best of the plant-based community and move Malaysia forward on this path of adopting a greener lifestyle.About Malaysian Vegetarian Society (MVS):The Malaysian Vegetarian Society (MVS) is a non-profit, non-religious society representing the Vegans and Vegetarians in Malaysia. They aim to inspire and support people to embrace and maintain a plant-based lifestyle to create a more compassionate world.For more on MVS: https://malaysianvegetariansociety.com/https://www.instagram.com/malaysianvegsociety/https://www.facebook.com/malaysianvegsociety/For more information, contact: Ms. Gulshan Rai Co-Founder, VEG-HUB +60 17-907 4048 Gulshan.rai@veghub.myClient: Veg-Hub https://veghub.my/ Date Produced: 13th September, 2023Country: MalaysiaMusic: The Thinker by FASSounds Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #animation #productionhouse #theparadoxstudiohttps://www.theparadoxstudio.com/Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Production Support]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio #toyochem #corporatevideo https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Toyochem Specialty Chemical Sdn. Bhd. (TSC) Malaysia is principally engaged in manufacturing and trading of printing inks, printing chemicals and pressure sensitive adhesives with corporate office located in Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia and manufacturing plants in Selangor & Negeri Sembilan respectively for printing inks, printing chemicals, resin and pressure sensitive adhesives. In addition, TSC also provides services to the graphic art industry and act as agents of graphic art film and other related printing products.TSC was previously established in 1996 under the name of Toyo Ink Pan Pacific (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd. (TIPPM in short) focusing in manufacturing of resins and pressure sensitive adhesives in Seremban, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia. In September 2009, TIPPM renamed itself to TSC as part of the corporate exercise to merge with two related companies – Toyochem Sdn. Bhd. (TSB) and Toyochem Printing Chemical Sdn. Bhd. (TPC) – via take-over and subsequent delisting of Toyochem Corporation Berhad from the Second Board of the Bursa Malaysia. Consequently, TSB and TPC had been absorbed into TSC on 1st October 2009. Subsequently in year 2011 Toyochem Graphics Sdn Bhd (TG) was also absorbed into TSC.Client: Toyochem http://www.toyochem.com.my/Date Produced: January, 2023Country: MalaysiaMusic: Clarity by Ian PostProduced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Testimonial video of staff of Toyochem on their experience of working with the company.Client: http://www.toyochem.com.my/Date Produced: December 2022Country: MalaysiaMusic: Lots of Candy by Ian Post Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ AAM has been made aware of the pandemic's socioeconomic consequences on refugees in Malaysia since the beginning of the COVID-19, which have resulted in decreased working conditions and overall pay. As a result, labor exploitation has intensified, and refugee employees now have little bargaining power due to their legal status and survival needs.There is a greater need than ever for organizations to step in and not only assist refugee workers in workplace disputes, but to also actively participate in the development of workplace protection guidelines for refugee employees. This protection guideline video is important for reminding workers how to protect themselves at the workplace and the steps that could be taken before taking a legal action.Client: Asylum Access https://asylumaccess.org/Date Produced: October, 2022Country: MalaysiaMusic: It Might Take a While by Evert ZProduced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #IDEAS #businessvideos #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Part of a series of business videos we did for Ideas Malaysia. This one focuses on CPTPP RCEP Agreement.Client: IDEAS - https://www.ideas.org.my/Date Produced:  March 2022Country: MalaysiaProduced by: The Paradox Studio 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #IILM #businessvideos #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/The International Islamic Liquidity Management Corporation (IILM) is an international organization established in 2010 by central banks and a multilateral organization to address liquidity management challenges faced by Islamic financial institutions by developing and offering highly rated Shari’ah-compliant liquidity instruments.  The IILM’s diverse range of members paves the way for a collaborative, cross-border approach for Islamic financial institutions in effective liquidity management.It aims to foster regional and international co-operation and build robust liquidity management infrastructure at national, regional and international levels.Client: Date Produced: Country: Music:Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #legallyunderoath #businessvideo #theparadoxstudio  https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/Client: Date Produced: Country: Music:Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/Client: Hotel.comDate Produced: Oct 2022Country: JapanMusic: Custom provided by clientProduced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #WAOGerakworkshop #workshopvideo #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/Client: Date Produced: Country: Music:Produced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #IDEAS #businessvideos #theparadoxstudio https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Part of a series of business videos we did for Ideas Malaysia. This one focuses on Integration though the skies.Client: IDEAS - https://www.ideas.org.my/Date Produced:  March 2022Country: MalaysiaProduced by: The Paradox Studio________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]

                
                    
                                            

                


                                    
                        
                                            

                                
            

                    

    



    
        
            
                [image: #videostocks #pond5 #shutterstock #namingclips - https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/ Naming clips the right way makes a huge difference and helps it to be discovered on video stocks sites. Here are a few pointers on how to do that.Pond5 Preparing Your Files - https://contributor.pond5.com/getting-started/preparing-your-files/?a=9________________________ 🔔 If you find our content entertaining, subscribe –https://www.youtube.com/theparadoxstudioz?sub_confirmation=1?sub_confirmation=1________________________  🚀 Gear and Tools Used:△ Camera Gear: https://kit.co/ozairrao/my-tools△ Softwares and Tools we use: https://kit.co/ozairrao/small-business-enterprise-management-tools________________________LET'S CONNECT: △ Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/theparadoxstudio△ Instagram -  https://www.instagram.com/theparadoxstudioz/△ Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/theparadoxstudio△ Twitter -  https://twitter.com/theparadoxstudios△ Video production Inquiries use our contact form at: https://www.theparadoxstudio.com/contact/△ For business inquiries, you can email us on: info@theparadoxstudio.com  ________________________The Creative Video Hub - Video Production | Animation | Video Marketing]
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